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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES of every-dag life, coloring his actions, ihs ing niugn) was welooMed ate Frèrko -
bis words, guiding hie conduct. The g tiement of freedslaves on Novemior.- 2 with

Ju E rm.- -By the shop of BZete eulogy bestôwed .upon him'' by the Bishop of 'ail the'demonrtration and livelines of f4Åe Â
Exeter and Aràhdeacon Parrar will be read ean nature. . Banners and arches had boen pr-O Trd, car etlier' GOdand O nUn with deep inter-est'as a proof of- the depth of pared, and as h> aprag sehôre' hi was tedBÈefore Thy thrnne we bowh Ime his personal convictions ; and their words ought we.are told, by a shouting, .laughigpYordwThmrysriat shower'ee,Po on Thy. movergn es shwers to lead us t-thank God and take- courage in crowd. .A<vent Sunday was by an ,2.1j sUponur. the futuire of the (3hurch and nation when we coincidence his first Sanday in his tedow .e,

We blea'~h~e or hr blessed p are able to put on record such testimonies to After this he paid a briefvisit to Zaniut
~oifl ougl tsof)things that were the purity and usélfishnese of the life of men did not see either. the Sultan or Bishop

Fór lovel t mut for ever lat in high places.--C. B. in ChurcA Bells. Smythies, the lattër being absent on the Conàt
And al 'Thy love us in ier nent Of Africa. There is no mention atpresent

1oMAN Mis3sioNe.-The Roman Church does of hie going forward 1o Uganda. Probably ,his
For years of sunshmne, calm and bright, its missionary work chesply. ABelgian paper plans in that direction would have to, wait shP

And storm clouds always rainbow spann'd; has published the amountof the sascollected development of Mr. Stanley's itinerary. Mr.
For. her-sweet home, which shed its- light ' by the Roman Catholics for missionary pur- Stanley, we hear, is adopti the Congo route,On ail hones of our fatherland. poses since 1822, when' the Propaganda iFide and the Bishop will probably ácoompany hie,
Andwith our praises one strong prayer was established. The sum total amounts to expedition as far as M'Wanga's country.

Fro h fro nih . £8,800,00, from whioh the Vatican created
rehes oth unversal g to MO 260 apostolio prefectureé, with -9 bishoprice. Tu Paass AND THE BiBLu,-The Bihof
And to the Throne of thrones le borne. At present Indi has 26 Bishops ad Arcb- Truro, speaking at the Bible Society meetin

Godbsavd the Quend d i20 priest; Chna a apa at Truro recently, said he thtught. it was aGo~sveth Qeesave,, Mess, defend Apostolie Vicare and :1,400 missionare - atter for deep regret that 'n a large- masjority;Th e'I(other'Queen o nd and sea Africa, 2 Archbishops, 12 Bishops, 17 Vicars
Qed uaye1heQueen, wor d without end, and 16 apostolic prefeotures; British America f the speechesdeiver on p parms

Till earth keep Heaven's great jubilee. has 30 Bishope and 2,0priests ; Australia, 23 in g d
Bishops and 900 prieste. -The total lof 8,8 newspapers, lem passages of y Holy9 re

-amily Churchman0. subscribed f were continually used eimply to poit ajest-or
-. -Family ~~000,ebcid forthe, resUy greât missionary ta sacd a litepiunyean rtl Iit -Tau LTs Lonn InftheLER-Innthe Parlia- efoits cin sixt four alitta rqu etouceda'-T LimLODIDuLiio I. hePali-je -legs than the anicount; collete iwrethihi they had ben introduced. Ne0 r6,

mentary career of Lord Iddesleigh nothingwas Britain alone fr Protestant fn he proceeded, who for a week reads the dàily
more noticeable thanthe s Io 'ei nfesedlyiyspappre, deep..regret- for' th reo. .has mDore respe than I lhaveleor he seînoÏcause oftheChurch andof C aity on every mnadequate, ad the admiistration of our sub- one feels more the important -agent it is in th
occssion when the faith was attack d, or when scriptions wasteful 'n a- high degree. Rome Bngland of ours, and how well its force and.inNany 9fort wasmade to eurtail or cripple the wastes nothing, and ie: always in advance, not duence are used in the main-no one can doôo

hurob's .power for good. When a bold. stand arrears, of its work. without feeling this to be the case. I verÈuie
lîad to be made (e. g., in the case of Bradlaugh)T to say this is a very cruel thing. It il '
it was Sir 'Staford Nortboote who did not for Mosr BASELEss DELUËloN. The most to all of as. It is almot impossible whew e
an instant shrink in making it. lu the sane baseless Of Methodist delusions," says the dty to our Bible for comfort and guidanceiùl
way,,the deceased statesman was always ready Methodist Times, is that the use of the Anglican the manifold trials and difficulties of our-life- to
to support in Parliament any scheme whioh had Liturgy is the cause of their dwindling Method- escape from the recollection of the context of
for its aim the better erabling of the Church to ist congregations. The " anti.Liturgy craze," the passage as it was quoted. In some artidleà-do ber work in the world, and.to do his utmost; it appears, originated in Southwark Chape], to which I bave referred the wholo jcy and-
for the protection of ber interests. where a rapidly decreasing and nupunctual beauty and fragrance of the passage is taken

Apart from this publie adhesion to the con- congregation was thus admoished to amend away from us for ever. It possibly may'have:
munion in which We bad been baptised, Lord its ways, but with fatai effect for the'decrease occurred in the middle of some article on 'the
Iddueleigh was in hie private life a devout and only became more rapid and the' unpuuctnality scandal of the day, and the wholo surroundingt
eprnest Clwrchman, and, like. his distinguished more pronounced. Let us hope that the au- are such aswould make us wish to obliterate,
frient on the other aide, he was always ready thorities of Southwark Chapel will restore the entirely, from our minds the passage of foly
to, act as (ayhelper to his parish priest, by read- Liturgy and bring back--in time-the wan- Scripture which has been employed. I dohope
ing. the lesons in Church and by giving him dering flock. that every man and woman in this-Englandl ofany aid.which he needed; in other ways. It is, ours will face this question. If only the eo-we take it, one of the chief - glories of the BATIsrT TEsTmoNT.-We have not, says the pie of England would acoustom themselves to ue
Church of England, one of the .iost convincing southern Churchman, t loe of dignity and their Bibles reverently, to ue' the Ioly Word
proofs of ber laim to the position which ehe oc- reverence which oharadierised our ancestors. as well as the Holy Name reverently,-thisverycupies, that the greatest -of English statesmen, The spirit of levity grows apace, affecting all thing which bas been, I. believeI doune'More
who are, iu their work -in the. Sonate, to be classes ad things. Our Church is conservative from want of thought than from any eviL pur
found on opposite sides, are united in boly fel: and preserves in its noble Liturgy and its faith. poses whatever-this. evil habit of. our journal-
lowaiip andncommuity off aim and purpose ful reading of God's word a lofty piety and dig- ists and politicians would soon disappear.
diretlythey cross.te threhold of God's House. nity, which actaas a check on the'evil tenden- -
.4l1the.attaoks made upon the Church, all the eies of the times. -A subsoriber, a few daysago, ANoTaE.. Loss To NoNoeNsMIMTr.- The'
outcry asto ber 'lack of sypathy withthe an writing to us, says:-"I have always beena Bev. W. Mann Statham, who succeededneeda of mnu,-'al the libellonscharges levelled Baptist, but. consider your mode of worship Raleigh as Minister of Harecourt (Oongeo.ga
agast her. as au enemy to progreus, receive much the best, and but for aod -age wold tionai hape], Canonbury, has, it is annnoun-the mot unan-erable of contradictions when .change membership. The matter of respond- ed, after mature consideration, resolved upon"
we arable.to pin te mon like J r. Giddtone Ina by the Iay, members T. very much: admire, -taking orders in the Church,

d Lordddes eigh,ý cho are proud -to take s it ndoubted1y causmes the maember to take
~erybn anr p ud, to reverently more interest in heservice, consequently there ADVIyE STnLL NEEDmD.-.The following sepat i e mot paered ordinance. 'e much less dozing in ohurch thanili often-w enjamin Frankli's advice te his daughter on

bai&'t maybe addedtof the now coin- nessed in the-Baptist congregations." . hi departure to Jurope :-
l,~ the Minoster wb'om- "o constautly.t"o-hurchrwhoeve preah

niogriin -htisxelgion BIiloP AÂNNINGTONS SUOoEs .- ishop' Te moefdeotion in- the 06 nÔnión swas no inre piblierofess o but the relgion PerrootParkee (theo uocesor of -ishop Han- Boòk is your principal business:there, dan if


